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PRINTERS UNION

TAKES A HAND

Bill Has Been Prepared and Now in the
Hands of the Attorney-Gener- al Pro-

viding for State Printing Plant and
Putting the Printer on a Flat Salary

To nnnrnnrlntn mnnnv to mirchnse lmVO tho Btato plant OrRnnlzed nt
1

8 site for a stnto printing ofllco nnd onco nnd thnt it should bo arranged
to buy a full and complete plnnt. (either by stntuto or othorwiso that

I To form n tnmnnrnrv rnmnilnslnil tllO OfllCO Shall bo Conducted aCCOrd- -

tho tho eecre-.In- g union rules. This would J tholr Btrect from tho o(

oi tnto and tho stnto wuiuaBiuie iur iu eiuw .i oiivvk m um num. imu
I. . I i .. !!... .Ill.n. .,.,. ,. In J n ('On. 'nl,....!, .1,.., (. nnnn l.nti.tnn.. tlmu uu u,,,u """ v'" " '"" ni""- - "buna- -iwpwnue tho tho The bo Is
iinir nnd ,, m.o. ..i future to oninloy what thoy term

a .. wuj tliu JII141I.. I

To place tho stnto printer on n flat "" "nr or io mrm out u.o orK

lyalarr.
To provide for a stato printing

pmralHlon to bo composed of the
tate nrintn . , ..,. f , whothor it will with it tho rcc

'ommendntlon tho FedorntedMd attorney iron!, will
nversea nil mntters portnlning to iTrnt,0S'
;tate nrlntlni? nm

ToiRO into fittfiPi Tnnnnrv 1 1000.
H"t which time tho buildlpg Is to be

""I'icio nnd tho plnnt Instnllod.
Theso features In brief nro tho

TlDClnnl rrrtlnm. m. 1.111 .,. Invnuiio ui a uiii iiww iii
0 handl of Attnrnov fipnnpnl Ornw- -
Nl. which wns drnwn up nt the

'Cqiie8t Of tlln Rnlam rTfnr.ninii1iln1
'alon and which is be submitted

mo next leglslnturo with n requost
ht U bo Into a law.
't tho snTlln tlmn If la .....Inrafnnil

hat the l.'glalnturo will bo nskod to
Ct ail nmori'oniw Inw nlnilnf

he state printer on a flat salary at
'ice and making somo provision for
116 lease Of hla n.n - nn.a nMinr- ...M w IV 14 UI OUUIV V..V(
,ant for the two that will in-"e-

b tween the first of January
a1 January, 1900.

11 la understood thnt Salem
'ranch of the typographical union

ua this matter under discus- -
ga or some time and even now the

aro not of tho same
oa a 'o what kind of a bill should

Obmltted n thn Inrrlolnrni-- a

At anv rata in. m i T.

PrODosril Kin i 4. .ji.
Pis embodies tho principal fea--
- "i mo bill ho prepared.
hen v. 1.4... 1.1,
. he submitted It to tho attorney

i.r his Inspection and .any
'DSes thnt xr r .i . -

end win be considered.
'n now after the is

it u 4. .... 4. c.4i.Biuia wneiaer iuu o"" branch ,. 41- .- .... .... 4... Ul ,B union win voio
mousiy to have It submitted to
o...oiuro witu the request mat

' a8 been found that a consider- -
'Ml bliml.r. . .. . . ...-.-- . ol ino printer8 Deiieve

r Dunlway should be allowed
nauct the office for a whllo at
"Oder the rw ..m n. will

HI
fe t0 endore Bnythlng that

ieiency to lesson me
tken rrom h0 tate for th0

faiH of defraying printing

4 cJr th wort progressive of
--- jito it will bo for tM
lerest of erpMiMi labor to

nt swont shop prices

OREGON,

It Is known whnt legislator
will bo nskod to presont tho bill or

carry

wlilnli

years

'noers opin- -

DON'T EXPERIMENT.

You Will Make No Mlstako If You Fol-

low This Salem Citizen's
AV.vice,

Never Neglect your kldna.
If yau bnvt pnln in the baek,

dlso-der- s, nnd norveMsneii,

It's time to net ant no time to experi-

ment. Thes ar nil symptoms of kiJ- -

ney trouble, & you should a

remedy whieh te known to eure tk kid-

neys.
Dona's Kidiwy PlUs is tlte tewedorto

use. It htw ouwd waxy rtubbern

In Sslem. No seod to experiment. Pill-

ow the adrke ef a Sal eltlMn and

bo cured yourself.
E. K. Gilliam, proprietor of the Hvcy

anA fA stable at 2 Fwy stroot, sa

living at S32 Water street, Sak-in-, Ore

gon, toys: "Years or airaesi son...""
j.i,.i. nnt! n fall I cot several years

age whieh wrenched my bek Iwdiyhad

traded to my jtianeys. wnw- - .

felt in Jovere baekac an4 lameness,

. Viit nt times I could hardly

straighten up and karp pains caught

me when I arose au '"
. 4i.. ..mivH., I tried did bm. any

good until a short time ago I was

to get Dean'. Kl..y t

. oi.- - (. ire. In a abort time

relief from tho back-ach- o

I obtained mere
and 4isder.d eond4Uen of the

kidneys than I baa 1' I,kMW
have aba "of neighbors who

remoiiyandtheyaUsreakofltaatbe
hat kidney meilelae there !,
beliwe this to be to."

all dealars. IVle W
For sale by

cents. Foeter-Millmr- n Co BrfJ
New York, sole ag

States.
Hemember the Mm-Doa- n's-aJ

take no other.

CASTOR I A
IlKWY'MAIVatil,
9n tb

0tgstrof Ztf

FOUR MEN

SENTENCED

RKSOHTIO.V

Is tlio
nieeiiiiK oi ins wouncu or mo uity

TO DiPATH of Sn,,,n hoW Momlny, NovombofC.iv UfUlW U-100C- , tho followliiB rosoliitlon wns

the

niiopieii:
I Thnt tho Counoll tho

Two Hangings Will at 2'' snn,m' Orogon' ;,00in" ox

State Prison
This Year

stroot from tho onst of
Btrcot tho woat of

Church tho in

flfit By IMClng UP thO nrtinclUlPnnr ion nro nt tho Btflto nont- -

tontlnry undor sontonco of tlonth but 0r089 Wft,kB

' Socoml-- Dy RrndlnR tho rondwnytwo of those have tholr ensos
pondln tho .uprom. court and "-- - J "rT"-- lu "'" "" " '"" "' ""Is nothlnR sure about tholr

n width of and ono-hn- lt

execution. other two, howover, ,.;morally cortnln to bo hanBcd

proposoa

Icompoied of to tho nnd cn8tRovornor, appointed for oxncu--
lary i"u.....

alto, erect u,l,,v" " first mnn oxorutod UUV

the of

tho

to

bill

not

urinary

dlulBea

swk

easel

awt

W

atlll

euros ns nnu
tho Crook county m lnJaocllQn LbJrtyfun of gtr00t

who was sentenced to "loath for tho
ot tJjo iub

murder n rnnohor nnmod Doll nnd

tho brutal on his wlfo at tho H '
This case did not Ko to' ' 'n r-- -i,y paving mo runway

. .i i - .. and full Intersections. siro ox
mo supremo conn ami mum

,Pt th. space botwoen thei will am!
of a stay of execution.

oot outsldo of tho rails of tho
hnnglnR will occur Noromb.r.,ono

ral way with Wnrron's
80, two wooks from today.

IHtullthlc Proof 1'nvomont.
Tho next oxocntlon thnt will occur ,

nt tho prison will 1 of Henry, Fourth By paving tho space bo- -

. .i-- .t i i.nni,n,i rA..twcon tho rnlls of the railway trnckB
IKJSf, Willi WUIIIIBW IB uwnu.l . - I I

Portlnnd nd ono foot of tho track,
December 21. Hoio Is from
and waa santoncod for tho murder
of Madge Doylo.

The next execution thnt Is Immi

nent Is the probable hanglnR of

Jaeper Jannlngg, who wns convicted

of the murdor of his fnthor In Joso-phl- ne

county. Ho wns Jointly ln- -

,iipi1 with his slstor. Dorn Jen

lierby that nt

ItMOtvsd.

Stnto
to

Htroct In mi-

nor,

In
there

on
make

to

of

thnt
tnr

to tho Portlnnd
It. U.

It. It. with stones
set on with

tho
rails' In with rails
not thnn soven

than
nvo (75) rounds per yard. Tho con

nlnw, wan was nnu "" -

. . . , 4i. ... rroto undor tho mils stone- -jnspor bloQk tQ ,)9 ot M ,x ,nohog
case to tho court n stay

'of wns
. .,.. i M.ot r,t .tniirer Fifth By constructing artificial

con- -, "" curbs on each side of tho atrco
of Malheur

wife murder. As nt.,'.., " WW.-...-.- -.-.

::"......- - m,Aa m. atreot to tho lino of High
foot

his he will be executed
roin thj JM fl( he greftt(

or retired. I,, ii..im .i. .,, u.i,. ,inn nn

Itoturn to Spokane.
Harry Munson and Ernlo Kllnger,

boIoncinK

woighlnR

afterwards

execution granted.

thirty-on- e

constructing

sevoral tWMn ,n
they Salem prdpose'd nnd

relative and friends, last
for Bpokano whore they are con

nected with a largo wholesalo ostab

llshment.
rfuncnn (g foreman of mo

thoater and
for home.

friends

TO l.Ml'HOVU
STATK STUKItT.

Notice Rlvon

Occur

lino
lino

following
towlt:

1Htono

'Btreet thirtyTho

,,n0

treasurer."

Itbo

Shepherd,

nttaok
Mimttlmo.

likelihood
The tracks

Water

outside
Gonornl

Klcctrlc Co,, and Orogon Elec-

tric nnd blocks
concroto and groutod ce-

ment mortnr nnd replacing
now grooved

loss inches in dopth
and loss sovonty--

ncqumou
and

t,mn
supremo nnd

county,
soon

center

'", and one-ha- lf

case either
contor

.nuu jwiuuib "i im
I In .place on Liberty street nnd High
(street, by artificial

sidewalks over the be
after a vacauon " tho curblf now plnc0 nH(i the,

havo beon visiting othernew curb, on
loft oven

lng

cess.

nnd

portions of the sidewalk area
notr paved artificial side-

walk.
SlxthDr constructing an

for the water at tho northeast cor--.Mr. "i 'r
fnrnvn In Rnokano. lie IS , 44.. ..,, - ot.,.4 .1.41r.aiiniiit r"'o- - ner mo .iicroiu. vi bwii .v

n former Salem well known in H,Kh ltrcet Bnd R f, j,a8jn .

the city. He bad the misfortune to at tbo nortbwyt corner, and con-lo- w

his father recently by death, i

nfKiiae tj,0 wid catch basin
Mr. Kllnger Is tho son of M. Klinger,jw,th BX.inch TitrJfled plpo,
the well known of tho Kllnger-jftn- cj conDectfne the catch basin
Grand here, Is employed

n. flhaffeur tho om
hereyoung men

o--
a .,

nf
u

Cominerclnl

by
use

not

McOordon.

vm .."

not

i4ul

tho six-inc- h

improvements to be in
accordance the charter or--

congratulate on sue-- ,jjnftncei of the of Balom

Had Clone Call,

Co.,

ontine

stono spaco
woeks

which

with stono

boy, wJth

tnlet
sewer

owner with

havo many

Inlet

sewer wJth sewer plpo.

Said made
with and

who them their City and
thn nlan. cncclflcations and estl
mates filed in tbo offlco ot tho Ro
corder of tho City of Salem, on tbo
Eth day of November, 1906, and on

"A OawKCfWua ou.o.w wr . . . . .. . -- ..

Involving tho removal of a mallg-jdorse- d "Plans and Hpccjncauons ior

ulcer, as large as my nana, iroro mu ii""' " "v --""rL daughter's blp. waa prerented by from tbo east line of Commercial
turret w u.u Wv.v " -- .of Bucklen'a Arnica,St? S A. C Stlckel. ot Mile-- atreet. and tbo estimate of the work

.. w v "Persistent use of the to bo done aud tho probablo cost.

coraplstely cured IL" Care thereof."
IU, boms and Injuries. 25c at jJ Tbo cost of said Improvement to

JO abutting property ,
Perry druggist- -

uwiiors, ns provided by tho City
Chnrtor.

The ostlmnto of tho p'robablo cost
for tho Improvement of said Stnto
street Is:
Probable cost $22,012.00
Loss stono blocks 3,932.01- -

Dnlnnco $18,080.04

Tho above Improvement Js to bo
classed ns Wnrron's llltullthlo Pavo-mon- t.

Tho plans, opoolflcntlons nnd call-mat- es

ot tho engineer omploycd by
tho Council for tho Improvement of
snld Stnto street nro hereby adopted,

Itosolvod, Thnt tho Hccordor ot
tho City of Bnloin bo and is horoby
directed to glvo notlco of tho pro-

posed Improvement ot snld stroot, ns
provided by tho City Charter.

Hcmonstrnncra against tho nbovo
Improvement may bo filed in writing
with tho City Hocordor within ton
days from tho final publication of
this notlco,

lly order of tho Council.
W. A. MOORES, Hccordor.

Dnte or final publication Of this
notloe la tho 10th day ot November,
1000. ll-Cl- lt

.Notlco of HldM for Iliilliliug Hide-vnll(-

nids wilt bo received up to 5

o'clock p. m. of Saturday, Novomber
17, 1000, for tho construction of
Hldownlks along tho following de-

scribed lots In tho City of Salem,
Orogon, In accordance with tho ro--

qulrotnonts of tho ordinances mid
undor tho supervision of tho Street
Commissioner of snld City, to-wl- t:

West sido of lots S nnd 0, and
south 2S feot or lot 7, in block north
ot block 20.

West aldo of lots 3 and 4, In block
10, O. H. Jonos addition.

West side of lot 1, block 8, O. II.

Jonos' addition,
Hast sido of Iota 1 and 2, block

10, O. H. Jonos' addition.
East side of lot 4, block 8, 0. II.

Jones addition.
14nt nfiln nt loin 1 and 2. block 9.:; ,:. :,. "

i

U. II. iunun iiiiuiumi,
Lots 1 and 2, block fl, North Ba-

lom.
Lota 3 and 4, block 41, North Sa-

lem. ,
Southwest M blook A3, Sftlow, Or-

egon.
Northwest Yt block 13, Bnlem, Or- -

egon.
12S feet of walk on lot 8, block C,

O. II. Jonos' addition.
Lots 6, 0, nnd 7, blook 41, Uni-

versity addition.
Tho wost half of lot 7, block 42,

University addition.
Lota 5 and 0, block 42, University

addition.
Parts ot lots 7 and 8, block 42,

University addition.
Tbo right is reserved to reject any

or all bids.
A certified check for 10 per cent

of tbo bid must accompany tbo bid,
and If tho successful bidder refuse
to comply with tbo ordinance and do
the worfc, the check will bo forfeit-
ed to tbo city.

Bids to be submitted to the street
commissioner,

Tho date of this notlco is Novem

ber 7, 1808. H. R. PAOB,
J1-7-1- U Btreet CoraratMloaer,

HWIMHIHMMWW
Gold Dust Flow i
Made by TIIB SYDNEY TOW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon.
Made for family use, Ask your
groctr for it. llrnu and sbo.lt
alwiiys on land,

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

?
Slabwood
Delivered

on
Short Notice

The Chas. K.

Spaufding Milling

Company

m ovtvnflAjltPMB
TUB TOWH CRXKX.

Couldn't make n annQoaetmcat
that would please the publle lotto'
than when wo tell (hem that tbtlr
laundry work will be done to prfo-Wo- n

and tbe Salem Steam Laundry
can't be compete) whb anywhere In

tbo country for the perfection ef Its
work on linen, silbs or woolens. W
defy competition Jp. this line, became If
there were any better methods wo

would havo tbeta at oot. Try the
Salem Steam Laundry. Prices right.

8AIXM STEAM LAUNDRY.

Colonel, J, Olmeiead, Viop,
PHONE 'IX 180.100 a Liberty (H.

- "' '

Highest Price
for

POl'ITHY AM) VGOH

POTATOIM
ONrO.VM

ANI ALL
In04UCM

CAPITAL C(M3$KitCQ.

m


